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WITH A PiSTQL. 

SKNATOB FiiMtk to going to 
Michigan. He will not take th* 
hide away with him as ma extollA 

IT IS announced that ia th* latH •*• 
g i ^uxent with the French, the King ofl 
D.iioaiey lost his best warriors. The! 
best warriors of the King of Dahomey 
are women. It must test the gallantry 
of the branch to the utmost to fight with 
women. 

declares SBCBJCTAKY Rusk officially 
that pleuropneumonia has disappeared 
from among the cattle of the United 
States. If this announcement is accept* 
ed on the other side of the Atlantic, it 
means many hundred thousands of dol
lars profits to American farmers. 

OUT IN Indiana, a prize fighter who 
found himself "out-classed" jumped over 
the ropes and ran away, followed by 
jeers, the crowd and any number of 
sticks and stones. It is a pity that more 
of them do not do the same thing. If 
pugilists were cowards, there would be 
H> pugilism. 

HieO-nlA/*. 
The usually oulei neighborhood in the 

vicinity of Wadsworth street was startled 
yesterday afternoon with the news that 
John B. Patty, of No. 0, an old resident 
and respected oidaea, had committed 
suicide by shooting himself at his resi
dence at 4 o'clock. No cause can be as-
f^rrr** tot the suicide other than that for 

ffones time past Mr. Patty has been acting 
though always quiet 

no trouble for his 
For y e a n past, until a few 

months ago, he has been employed at 
Wadsworths scythe factory. He has 
sfaoe been working at the carpenter's 
trade. It is thought his change in busi
ness preyed upon has mtad though he 
said but little about it. Yesterday morn
ing he was unusually rostites but, a few 
hours before the shooting, he became 
quiet again. Mrs. Patty and her little 
son were alone in the house at the time 
of the shooting. A few minutes before 
it occurred, Mr. Patty said good bye to 

wife, as he entered the 

auditor passenger acoounts; Edson 
J. Weeks, general auditor of the 
passenger department; Theodore Kutter-
field. general passenger ageut of the It. 
W. 6fcO.; W. B. Folger, superintendent 
of the St. Lawrence Steam Boat company, 
and a number of New York news' paper 

BULLETINED NEWS. 

Go to IunU' auction, South s t 

Puy Sjhoal Shoes at Bull's 60 State st. 

Mrs. H. J. Cornell is visiting file >ds in 
Cortland. 

his 
sitting room. 6he was in the 
kitchen at the time and supposed he was 
going to lie down. The next thing she 
heard was a shot and started for the bed 
room off the sitting room from whence 
the report came and found her husband 
across the bed, dying. He had shot him
self through the heart with a 83 calibre 
six chamber revolver which was the pro
perty of his son. Coroner Tripp was 
notified and arrived shortly after the 
shooting. He did not deem it necessary 
to hold an inquest. The cose is a 
peculiarly sad one as the suicide was al
ways a hardworking, industrious man 
and had the lespect of all who 
knew him. He leaves a wife 

three children, the oldest is 

mont, if report* are to be credited. The 
rtfnir*** of both the Republican and 
Democratic parties for Governor are di
rectors in National banks. The Vermont 
constitution prohibits Federal officials 
from holding State office. It has been 
decided that directors in National banks 
are Federal officials. Therefore it may be 
decided that 

| and three children, 
about 17 years of age, 
mother and three sisters. 

A ccBiowetate of affairs exist , to Vtr-j • * « ! * . « J « » _ o f age, besides an aged 

i The family will have the sympathy of 
the entire community in their affliction. 
No arrangements have been made as yet 
regarding the funeral 

Xeeolutlon* o / Sympathy. 
At a meeting of Council No. 1, C, B. B. 

A. at their rooms yesterday afternoon, 
the Prohibition candidate, j the following resolutions on the death of 

who received leas than 150 votes, was the 
only one constitutionally voted for. 

TWO NOTABLE MEN DEAD 

Two men, each eminent in their several 
departments of business endeavor, have 
passed away since last the BULLETIN 
went to press. 

James W. flusted was easily our best 
parliamentarian. Patrick Sar&fiejd Gil-
more stood at the head of the baad-roas
ters. 

Gen. Husted was more than a parlia
mentarian. He was a politician of fertile 
resources, as his famous fish-horn and 
dinner-bell campaign in Rockland county 
demonstrated, perhaps more effectually 
than any other endeavor of his life. He 
was a business man of rare sagacity as^is 
shown by the trust imposed in him by 
the heavy capitalists with whom he was 
associated. ** 

Cutler jfnder Bende, 

Parmenio W. Cutler, on examination 
Saturday was required to give an under
taking in the sum of $1,000 with two 
sureties to keep the peace. He furnished 
the bond and was immediately arretted 
on a warrant sworn out by Mrs. W angler 
charging him with violation of section 4 
of the ordinances. He gave bail for his 
appearance for trial on the 2tMh. 

Two drunks were before the Recorder 
this morning. One was discharged and 
a sentence of #2 or 10 days imposed on 
the other was suspended and he was 
oommitted to the County house. 

A young man was attacked by a num
ber of toughs in State street last night 
and he drew a revolver and forced them 
to retreat He was arrested for carrying 
ooBoeated weapons and demands a trial. 

ThU Morning'* Wire. 
Shortly before 2 a. m , Mrs. Lizzie 

Prince, who with her son occupied the 
lower portion of the house No. 26J Steel 
street, discovered that the house was 
afire. She aroused the neighbors and an 
alarm was sent in from box 20, corner of 
Logan and Mary streets. The fire was in-j 
the upper portion of the house into which 
John P. Thompson, the owner 
of the premises, had moved his 
furniture last week. Ue had 
not taken up his residence there, how
ever, and it is not known how the fire 
started. The neighbors and firemen re 
moved most of Mrs. Prince's furniture, 
undamaged, but all of Thompson's goods 
were destroyed and the upper portion of 
the house was damaged. The loss is es
timated at between 8T00 and 9800. The 
firemen responded piomp;Jy and extin 
guished the fUmes. 

Three rmn were discharged frcn the 
this morning. 

Slier iff Keeler is 
bui-ioees. 

in Now York city on 

City Judge Hopkins to confined to his 
h me by illness. 

the late Thomas Whelan were adopted: 
WKKKKAS. Death In a summoned from our midst 

a member beloved by ail, be It 
Reiolved, That we ihe officer* and members of 

Council No 1, C R B i deeply deplore tbe low of 
our jate broth-r and pivsuiog offloar taken off in 
the prime of life although at »li times we edhere 
to the will of Altnigh 7 Uol. 

Resolved, That we extecd our sincere sympathy 
to his *KJowand eon in their bereaTemgot a:id 
that as a testimonial of respect oar cuarter be 
draped in mourning for a period of thirty days 
and that a copy of these rea rfut 009 be presented 
to the family of tbe deceased, printed in the dally 
papers and entered on the m nutes of our inset 
log. 

MRS SUROARKT COVQHLIK, 
XFXJ. S WALL, 
J. U. ltOGKBS, 

Committee. 
The Holy Name society of the Holy 

Family church has adopted the following 
resolutions on the death of Mrs. Maggie 

j C. Tobin. 
j WHKREAS, The Holr Name Society bas learned 
with ':e*p rep et of the death of MM Tobin, an 
estimable and esteemed young lady, daughter of 
our bolored brother, therefor-^ be 11 

E?«oired..ThM the heartfeU sympathy of the 
> Holy Xasne> society be extended to the lamily of 
' our br.-ther Bartholomew Coughim, in this their 
j hour of afflict ion. 
I Resolved, Taat these resolutions be spread up-

Mr. Gilmore was more than a band-' on th-.- minutes and a copy be sent to the bereaved | 
family. 

Fatal Result of th* Sterna. 
Last night's storm was very serious on 

Lake Ontario and fears are entertained 
for the safety of many vessels. 

William Grant's fishing smack is said 
to have been wrecked in last 
night's storm near Fair Haven and 
a man named FVank Wilson, who was 
employed on the Smack, as an assistant, 
was drowned. The boat left North Fair 
Haven at midnight Saturday but drifted 
around the lake until yesterday afternoon, 
as there was no wind for sailing. 
When the storm came up last evening the 
little craft became unmanageable and 
was driven ashore. Wilson was washed 
from the boat and drowned. 

master. He was the leader, it is true, of 
the best drilled band of military musi
cians in this country, the equal of any to 
he found even under the wings of the 
subsidizing monarchs of the old world; 
but he was also an orchestral leader and 
it has recently been estimated that his 
collection of scores is worth $50,000. 

Both men will be missedin their respec
tive spheres. 

WILLIAM PRTANT, 
J/M5«J O'SRIOC, 
LHAJLLES Gsm>: 

Committee. 

HILL AT BUFFALO. 

Senator Hill spoke at Buffalo Saturday 
night. Those who have read his Brook
lyn speech and who read that delivered 
at Buffalo will notice that he is gradually 
warming to his work. At Brooklyn he 
delivered a speech in behaU-oMhe Demo-; the 
cratic party. In Buffalo he spoke for 
Cleveland and Stevenson. The Brook
lyn speech may be characterized as the 
abler effort; that at Buffalo as the one 
best calculated to arouse enthusiasm in 
his party and to rally his own followers 
to the support of the ticket nominated by 
hie party at Chicago. 

Tuner il of the Lxt* Samuel Rlee-
The funeral of tbe late Samuel Rice, 

jr., took place from the family residence, 
No. 6 Underwood street, yesterday after
noon, at 2:30 o'clock and was largely at
tended. A delegation from the Seward 
post G. A. R of which the deceased was 
a member was in attendance. 
Rev. W. H. Hubbard, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church, conducted the fun
eral services at the house and read the 
committal service at the grave The G. 
A. R. men marched to Fort Hill ceme
tery where the interment was made. 
The bearers were chosen from 

members of the G. A. R. 
The floral tributes were beautiful and 
profuse and consisted of "Gates Ajar" 
from the employes of the BULLETIN of
fice; cross and anchor from Mr. and 

' Mrs. John Fry and Mr. and Mrs. Armi-
; tage; baskets of flowers from Wallace 
i Gates and Minnie Eggleston; large bou-
. quet from George F. Wills; a floral 
harp and cut flowers from relatives and 
friends of the family. 

The Wind Spoiled the /tanner. 
The fall in temperature which made to

day so unpleasant followed the wind and 
rain storm which prevailed nearly all 
night. From 10 p. m. the wind blew and 
rain fell for several hours. The wind 
did some damage about town to fruit 
trees. Tbe banner of the Young Men's -f 
Democracy, which hung in Genesee 
ntrtet, was blown into shreds, and like 
Humpty Dumpty, all the king's horse* 
and all the king's men couldn't piece the 
shattered fragments into any semblance 
of the original. 

1 ■■ 

JTbrty Hour* at St AJphonevLs' Church, 
The forty hours devotion opened in 

S t Alphonsufi' German Citholic church 
arith high mass at 10:80 o'clock yesterday 
morning, Rev. Father Netzel pastor of the 
church officiating. The mass was fol
lowed by the benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament. The interior ~of the 
church has been thoroughly ren
ovated and remodeled, the altars 
beautifully painted and gilded. 
The altars were banked high with flow
ers, gladiolas, geraniums, palms and 
ferns. Over the tabernacle and entwin-

Xoefc Out 
For counterfeits, imitations, and substi 
tutes, represented as genuine, but sold at 
less than regular prices by dealers in 

1 mtdicines not authorized to sell Dr, 
; Pierce's genuine medicines. 
! To guard against fraud and imposition, 
the maket6 of Dr. Pierced genuine medi
cines now sell their world famed reme-

, dies, only through druggist", authorized 
as agents, and under a positive guarant e 

1 of benefit or cure, or monev refunded. 
Authorized agents only can, under these 
regulations, furnish Dr. Pierce's genuine 
medicines, which always Lave been, are. 

tag the crucifix was smilax and coral a m i ^wja will be, sold at the following 
begonias, artistically arranged. Count- D r i c e 8 . 
less wax tapers lent additional beauty to j F

 D n 'pierce<fl Golden 

first Special Sale of 
Everybody is buying. 

Rugs at Waits . 

John Aiken of Albion, Mich. 
ing relatives in this city. 

is visit 

Tbe cheapest Boots and Shoes in the 
city at Bell's 60 State St., opp. Osborne 
house. 

Miss Nellie Riby and her aunt 
dian street have urrived home 
visit in Aurora and Levana. 

of Sher-
from a 

E. W. Allen returned Saturday evening 
aft T spending a week's vacation in Get-
t\sjurg, Washington and Philadelphia. 

Patrick J. Lynch returned to New 
York to day after spending threo weeks' 
vacation with his parents in this city. 

A Job Printer and Pressman, competent 
to do all kinds of work, wanted at BUL
LETIN office. Call at Counting Room. 

John Fink and Mijs Eva Van Houteu 
of Rochester, were guests over Sunday of 
Miss Jennie H u m ia Washington street. 

Miss Florence Robinson, who has been 
visiting her grandmother in Orchard 
street, returned to her home in Erie, Pa., 
this morning. 

The United States signal service bureau 
st Wathirnrton nredi.'t^for this afternoon: 
Fair; brisk to high northuxsterly winds; 
di creasing in force. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper and children of 
Syracuse who have he?n the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Short of Fitch avenue for 
the past few days returned home this 
morning. 

The Republicans of Seventh and Eighth 
ward-* will meet on Tuesday evening next 
at 8 o'clock, at Pearson's store house, in 
rear of coal office, to organize a joint club 
of tiie two wards. 

ageable and dashed into the St. Louis 
express going esst. The horse's head WHS 
caught between two cars and 10m entire
ly from the body. U iU*Kher and Miss 
Mor&n were thrown against th tram and 
dragged quite a distance. Galiagber*s 
nkull wa» fractured and he will die. 
Miss Moran U badly bruised and her col
lar bone ia broken. 

Sar.ih Watson, whos<5 mother lives in 
this city, v^assent to the Troy Protectory, 
Saturday, from Syracuse for the theft of 
a gold watch, sacque and $5 from her 
sioter. Tne girl is only 15 years old but 
she was arrested in this city several times 
for waywardness. 

TENDING TO BUSINESS; 

Ooap roller Campbell Prolog Himself a 
Careful 8t*te Om<UL 

ALBANY, Sept. 20—•Comptroller Camp
bell is liable to add to the receipts of the 
State about a clean half million dollais 
this year and thereby secure proportion
ate reduction in taxation. In his 
annual report to the L^imltitv.ro 
last year he called the attention 
of that body to what ..c 
believed was a fact, that there was a targe 
amount of money bequeathed smhebtaie 
thai failed to pay the collateral inherit
ance tax. The state uf things was uue 
to the careUssness of turroua'ts 
and he asked for an appropriation that ft 
thorough exatuiuation could t>e uuut:, 
under dirtrtiun of the comptujiler, 
of the records and proceedings 
01 the several surrogates' courts since Uie 
original law was enacted, lor the purpose 
of making discovery of -proptrty ana es
tates that are liable to \>ny these taxes 
und had thus far escaped taxatiou. The 
appropriation was granted and the comp
troller has had aud still has experts in the 
ditlervut oaunties looking up the records. 
Tne work will be finished by the lime 
the Legislature meets and with the 
aid of the attorney general the money 
due will be collected. The following 
sums have been collected frdm these taxes 
in the several year6 since the statute was 
enacttdiu lb8>, v iz : 18S6. *84,12S 92: 
1887. $561,716.23; 1883, $730,00;.Ill; 1SS9, 
f 1.075 608.25; 18U0, $1,117,W7.7U; lb9l, 
£890,267. This year it . is 
lieved that with the back money 
obtained under the comptroller's 
plan, the sum total will be nearer 
5>l,5ik),oOO. In this connection it U curious 
to note the disparagement in the amounts 
paid in by counties last year. New York 
county pji'i more than half of the total 
sum or $563,000. Delaware county only 
p ud $16 12, while Erie paid »ltf,826 and 
Kings *65,724. Tne increase in teveral of 
these counties will be large under Mr. 
Campbell's vigorous means. 

£SS 
CORBET T r^STRAINtO. 

TM Champion Will N .- b« altowad to Baa U 
ttyiacuar IV* * ai JneoW. 

SYJUCUSK, Sept. 20.—County Judge 
Korthrup has granteJ an injunction re
straining James J. Lot bat from giving 
ancxhiuiiiou in this city under the aus
pices of the Syracuse Atbktio 
association to-morrow nifckt. 'ihr 
coiri>lauiant in the case is H. & 
Jacobs, the ' theatrical manager, 
who claims to h.ivo an exclusive con-
tract with the pugilist to Kive exhibition! 
in this c :iy. The injunction wan grunted 
on the alil.invit of Manner Charles H. 
Piuturner <>f the Jucob* Opera house »«ul 
by Morris W. Cnase of this oitv. The 
pupcrs wore served on the pugilUt and 
u a manager at Troy on Saturday night. 

KILLED NEAR WfcEDSPORT. 

Two Man Lo»a Their Ltv«a ov tho W««a 
Store, N; i r Ontreport. 

Wr.KDsronr. Sept. 20.—Frank Karnre 
aud Edwin Riley of Ontreport, were 
walking on tho Weht Shore track* laU 
Saturday uight when they were t-truck 
by an express train and instantly killed. 

ltao 00 a ltcoT. 
LONDON, S.pt. 26.-—The troop ship 

Euphrates ran a foul of a buoy at Queens-
town Sunday evening, and lost an anohoi 
and forty fathoms of chain besides being 
otherwise damaged. The damage lias 
since been repaired. 

Bowdoin College opened this fall undei 
the most favorable conditions in its his
tory. Within two years this memorable 
and successful institution has receiv«4 

. over $650,000 in gifts. A new art build-
b d j S *nK *" approaching completion, and plane 

are being drawn for a scientiilo building. 
The new freshman class ia tbe largest 
ever reoived. 

A GROTON MAN'S OEATH. 

In-

j- Funeral of Jamie C. Derby. 
The remains of James Cephas Derby, 

who died in Brooklyn Thursday, arrived 
in this city on the 6:50 a. m. train from 
the east to day aud were taken to Tall-
man's urdora'dng TCO n=», and after-

j wards wvre conveyed to Fort Hill, 
where they were laid at rest. 
Rev. John Biainatd, D D., rector of St. 
Peter's church, read th? committal ser^ 
vices at the grave. The funeral services 
was held in Brooklyn yesterday. The 
bearers wero Gen. W. E . Seward, James 
Seymour, jr., JamesR. Cox, A. C. Miller, 
B. Snow and Major Carpenter. 

Burial of T. J. Whelan, 
The funeral of the late Thomas J. 

Whehra was held from St. Mary's church 
this morning. The attendance was large 
and evidenced the esteem in which 
Mr. Whelan was held. Rev. Father 
McGrath celebrated a requiem high ma* 6 
and read tbe burial eervice. The floral 
tributes included a number of handsome 
designs, one from his ehopmates, a dele
gation of whom attended. The bearers 
were, P. M Herron. G. M. Hutchinson, 
Daniel McGarr, William Byrne, Joseph 
Coughlin, Patrick Han Ion. 

The 'Ctfdert' JSo.-ea. 
Weather permitting the Auburn 'Cy

clers will hold their race meeting at the 
Driving park to-morrow afternoon. Tr.e 
entries closed Saturday and interesting 
events may be expected. The following 
prizes are offered for the contest among 
members of the Cayuga Chief 'Cycle 
club : First prize, a gold badge; second 
prize, Flobert rifle; third prize, silk um
brella. 

The family of tbe late Samuel Rico, jr. 
desire to express their thanks to George 
F. Wills, Mr. and Mrs. John Fry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Armitage, Wallace Gates, 
Mis< Minnie Eggleston, Samuel J. R ce, 
and the emp'oyes of the BULLETIN office 
for flowers, and neighbors and friends for 
kindnesses shown during their trouble. 

The Young People's Society of Chris
tian Endeavor of the First M. E. church 
wrH-eewre a Oilapodrida Tea in the paiv 
lors of the church Friday evening. The 
young ladies in- charge have arranged a 
surprise for their friends which cannot 
fail to LC enjoyatde. An elaborate and 
tempting menu will be prepared for the 
tea, r 

Supposed to Have Be n D o w t M i 
GREENFIELD, Mass., Sept. 26.—George 

Steiger, aged 22, John Schmidt, aged 21, 
both unmarried and Jacob Burkley, 27, 
who has a wife and two children, are 
supposed to have drowned while running 
t h e ' rapids in a boat in the 
Connecticut river, a few miles above 
Tamer's falls last evening. Two others, 
J _>h I Steiger, brother of George, and a 

th i rapids and walked home. The others 
n i t not return this morning and a hat 
and ah overturned boat have been found. 

Thrown Fiorn • Wag^a Be Is Shot and 
stantly Ki l«d. 

ITHACA., Pept 26 — A.bram Cook, a far
mer of tbe tow a of Groton, accidentally 
killed himse.i yesterday. He, was driv
ing along the road. In the vehicle he 
had a double barrelled shot gun. Observ
ing some game running across the road, 
he picked up the gun and fired at it. 
The report frightened the horses and they 
ran away. Cook was thrown out of the 
vehicle with the gun still in his hand. 
When he struck the ground the second 
barrell went off, and the charge went 
through his b^dy, killing him almost in
stantly. 

yshat Al s the AlaskaT 
LONDOK, Sept. 26.—The captain of the 

Cunard steamer Aurania, which left New 
York on Sept. 17, and arrived at Liver
pool this morning, reports that he passed 
the Guion liner Alaska, which left New 
York the same day, outside of New York, 
The Alaska was going at a slow speed, 
and apparently her engines were tout of 
order. The Alafka is now overdue. 

New Goods. 
DONAHUE & TODD 

Open to-day their fall stock et 

Dress Goods 
and Trimmings, 

New Silks, 
New Gimps, 

New Buttons, 
Ulankets and Shawls, 

Gloves, Hosiery 
AND 

Handkerchiefs, 
3 STATE ST. sepMtf 

Ghtrgsd ttltu Emoetslecnest. 
N E W YORK, Sept. 26.—Edwin C. Rost, 

aged 21, was this morning arraigned as 
the Tombs police court and remanded for 

ely, refused to shoot | further examination on a charge of em
bezzling the sum of 88,000 by means of 
false invoices from his employers, Abegg 
& Rusoh, importers and commission 
merchants, 90 to 94 Grand street. The 
peculations extend over some time. 

the scene. 
The choir under the direction of Mrs. 

Dennis V. Harrington sang Weber's mass 
in a finished manner. The services con
tinued to-day and masses will be read to
morrow and Wednesday morning and 
services will be held this evening and to
morrow evening. The devotions will 
close with the 8 o'clock mass, Wednesday 
morning. 

Medical Discovery 
{(the remedy for all diseases r. rising from 
' a torpid liver or impure blood). 

$1.00 per bottle 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription (the 

remedy for woman's chronic weaknesses 
and derangements), $1.00 per bottle 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PoUets (the orig
inal and best little Liver Pills), 

25 cents per vial 
The genuine guaranteed medicines can 

be sold only at these prices. But they're 
the cheapest medicines sold, hecause you 
pay only for tbe good you get. The 
money ia refunded if they don't benefit 
or cure. 

On these terms, will it pay you to-takej 
any riak? 

Burti* Attraction*, 
Yernona Jarbeau and her clever com

pany of comedians will entertain at the 
Burtis tc-night. The musical farce 
comedy which is made to fit Jarbeau and 
her associates is still called Starlight, 
although it has been reconstructed and is 
fresher and better. Of course Jarbeau^is 
still the central figure in the songs and 
dances. 

The Fire Patrol will be presented at 
the Burtis Wednesday night. The Brook
lyn Citizen aajs: "It is brimful of. . 
realism, but withal is so well put to-• city to Buffalo arrived m 
gether that its sensational features 

: Maynrntem on m Jaunt. 
A party of prominent New York Cen

tral railroad officials and newspaper men 
who have been enjoying a trip over the 
New York Central road from New York 

the city Satur-
1 day evening on the 11:35 train a^d re-

not obtrude d to the exclusion of proba- mained over yesterd iy making a 
bility. A really go^d company appeared tour of the lake yesterday aftei noon with 
in the cast, a real fire patrol wagon j a number of Auburmans. Tbe pirty 
drawn by spirit?d horses b log one of tbe j included George H. Daniels, general pas-
features, as was a ponderous gold stamp- senger agent; U, B. Roach, general 
log mill in full operation." ' Eastern agent; J. F. Fairlamb, 

Xteo Bibt Brcfcm. 
Charles Baxter of Seward avenue 

while at work repairing a hole in Nyes 
bridge, Division street, fell off the north 
side of the bridge, this morning falling 
about 5 feet. He struck on a stone abut
ment and fractured two ribs in his left 
side, Dr. Hodgeman dressed his injuries. 

A. Broken Leg. 
Edward Young of No. 9 Spring street, 

fell in the rear of his premises yesterday 
afternoon and fractured the left leg be
low the knee* Dr. Graveling reduced 
the fracture. 

China Indifferent. 
LONDON, Sept. 26,—A dispatch to the 

l i m e s from Singapore says : "Tien-
Tsin advices declare that China is indif
ferent to the situation in the Pamir and 
that the government is inactive in the 
matter and tru^s to the Chinese minister 
in Eu ope for news on the subject." 

A. shanghai dispatsh to the Times says: 
"Shanghai i3 placarded with notices an
nouncing a resolution at a great meeting 
at Literati of students to oppose the en
trance of the new governor, Wutacheng, 
because he was friendly to foreigners." 

Alter the Bobbin . 
TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 26.—Four of the 

burglars who entered the Roslyn bank 
Saturday, shot the teller and secured 
about $30,000 were met by thn sherirl's 
posse in a dense forest in Learn way 
basin, twenty milts east of 
Roslyn, last uight During the fight 
which ensued one of the robbers was in
jured and the others escaped. The 
sheriff's poese has been increased to 125 
men and it is believed the robbers will be 
captured before tc-morrow night. 

Chine e Won't be Photographed. 
NEWBURQ, Sept. 26.—Deputy Internal 

Revenue Collector Schultz, of this city, 
has given up trying to prevail on the 
Chinese, of this district to register and 
have their photographs taken, as provided 
by the Geary law. Not a Chinaman in 
this place would comply with the law. 
Mr. Schultz notified Collector Hunter at 
PoughkeepMe, who told him to abandon 
the celestials to their fate. They are lia
ble to be sent out of the country. 

Wcunded in a Quatral. 
ELIZABETH!, N. J., Sept. 26.—Two Ital

ians were arrested here early this morning 
for shooting PatrickKelly, Barney Gorman 
and James Nolan.during a quarrel which 
occurred at the corner of Fourth and 
Wail streets early this morning. Kelly 
and Nolan are thought to be fatally 
wounded. 

Damaged In a ( o llilon. 
LONDON, Sept. 26.—The Portuguese 

steamer Alice, from Liverpool for Buenos 
Ayres, collided at Lisbon with the British 
ster-.m r Delambre and the Delambre was 
badly damaged. 

We Are Again to the 
Front 

-WITH THE FINB3T LIN* Of 

Diamonds, 
Watches, 

Jewelry, 
Silverware, 

Clocks, &c, 
L ND part 

in our 
and prices a* we c'a'm 
Central New York mid at the Tery 
We carry the largest acock of Diamond* in tats 
part of the state and all goods warranted as rspxia-
sented, and «re guarantee «tt££ecUoa. 

lowesr. prioe». 
Diamonds ia 

ELSOHN&LIBERMA.N, 

P. 9 

4 State ^trodt, 
-We al*o te'il good* on ea#y permeate. 

aeplOaJaat 

A. Bueinot*. 
The Attn of E. D. Parker A Ckx* oom-

-poeed of E. F. Parker and D. S» Toohill, 
h i v e dissolved partnership, M* Toohill 
rehiring from the firm. 

Tbe East Auburn W. C. T. U. will hoi i 
a prayer and consecration meeting with 
Mrs. Sullivan at the New National 1 otel 
A full attendance is desired. 

KATHBKINE GBIFFITH. 

A. C. Innis' jewelry etore is selling on* 
at auction. Great bargains for all who 
attend the sales at 7:80 p. m. 

Bitten by a Copperh» ad. 
LATJEBL, Del., Sept. 26.—Mrs. Lizzie 

Calloway was bitten by a copperhead 
snake yesterday, lc is believed she will 
die. Three weeks ajro Mre. Mar thy Hard 
castle and her daughter were killed by 
copperhead bites while picking berries. 

There will be a Concert and Ball by tbe 
" T u t o r . Saengfr.'hoxatJiermania Hall, 
Mo aday evening, "Oct. 10. 

A Tairibls Accident at Palmyra. 
PALMYRA, N. Y., Sept 26.—Charles 

Gallagher and Miss Kate Moran were 
driving down hill to the crossing about a 
mile and a half north of this village last 

i night when, their horee became unman-

School Suits for 
School - Opening. 

We are prepared to pleas a all Boys that favor Ui* 
with a call. We have this season made a special effort 
to be headquarters for everything in the line of Boys' 
and Children's Clothing, and anyone that looks over 
our immense assortment will surely nay we have suc
ceeded. Our prices as heretofore will be uniform to all 
and tho:e the very lowest consistent with first-claia 
goods. We spccially urge parents that wish their boy$ 
dressed in the most approved style and at the very 
least outlay to call on ""'" . 

L, Marshall, 
22 and 24 State St, Anburn. 
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